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Sharp Selling
Sets Wall St.
Back on Heels

New York—U)—Two sharp sel-
ling shocks set the stock market
back on its heels today.

Losses for many issues ranged
from $1 to more than $4 a share,
while numerous others were be-
hind from a few cents up to a
dollar.

A sell-off in Chrysler Motors
stock reached a fast pace and
so overburdened specialists in the
issue on the exchange floor that
trading in tha issue was sus-
pended for a few minutes. At one
time Chrysler was more than $4
under Saturday's closing price.

Trading attained heavy propor-
tion in spurts, occasionally slow-
ing down to a slow pace. For a
time in the final hour the ticker
tape was running a minute late
because of the fast turnover of
stock. Trading was at the rate
of 2.4 million shares for the ses-
tion.

Corporate bonds moved narrow-
ly.

Stock Prices
Abbott L 44" >
Allied Chtm 97
Allied Sirs 42=.
Allis Chal 37 U
Am Can 104
Am Cav A: F 31
Am Gas & El 49',;
.Am Loco 1613
Am Pw A; It It'i
Am Smelt S.V>.
Am F n u f E 40*4
Am Tfl & Tel ISO'
Am Tobacco 8T'»
Am Zinc 14'n
Anacou Cop 35
Armco Stl 4 4 ' «
Armour & Co 10' •
Atchlsrm 132
Aico MfB 8
Bald Loco I t ' i
Be.idlN A" 48 '«
Bc'h SUl 43 '2
Eordon 50 ' j
EorR Warn 6l3t
Bf.ZgS Mfp 33's
Budd. Co 16'.
Cose UH 52',,
CBtcrpll Tra 44
Ches * Ohio 31!4
Chi A: NW 17' i
Chi Ht & P« 41'
ChrvMir «2',
Comw Edls 23'i
Cong Hair 25'»
Con Edls 28',
Cons N Ga-> 40'4
Container 61'.i
Cont Can 38'*
Cont Stl S3'«
Corn jprort 66'a
Corn Prod Pf 183'i
Crane Co 263a
Curtiss Wr 9"i
Doug Airc 65S«
Du Pont 81'2
Eastm Kcd 46'i
Enton Mfe 37'«
£1 Auto Lit!- 4t'a
Oen Elec 48'.
Gen Foods 483«
Orn Motors 53T«
Gen Time 39
Goodrich 114'.i
GoodKar 61'3
Gt N IT Ore IS'.
at Nor P.j' 41'.
Grevound 10'4
Homestcike 383«
Houd Her"* U
Kiid«o>i Hot ITt
111 Ce'U 50",
Inland Stl 5<P4
Insplr Cop IT*
Int Harv 31 = 1
Irt Harv Pf 178
Int N:ck 3V«
Int Tel & Tel 13'.
Jp-iel Tea 61
Johns Man 43' 4

Ktnnecolt «5'«
Kej^tone S4: W 25",i
Klmb Cl 42'.
Lib of Ol 3t'i
Lib M c N f c L «'/4
Marsh Field 3P,
Moms Ward 65».
Nash Kelx 20'.
Nat Blsc 3«U
Nit Cont JO'a
Nat D.iry 47'»
Nat Steel 47>4
NY Central l»'i
No Am Aria 14 l j
No Amer Co 173«
Nor Pac 28'.
Ohio OH 40'.
O*tns 111 Ol 71"4
Packard M 4 '4
Pan Am W Airw «'«
Param Pict 20'»
Pcnne^ iJC' 65
Penn RE 1934
Pepsi Cola 1034
Phrlps Dod 6S34
Philip Mor 55
Phillip^ Pet W/t (
Pure Oil 43T.
Radio Cp 18Ta
Reo Motors tTi
Repub Stl 41
Scott Pap 42
Scars Roeb 52' *
Shell Oil S2
Simmons Co 331.
Sinclair Oil 30-'.
Socony Vac 24
South Poc M'a
Spiegel IP.
Std Brands 297.
Btd Oil C»l 75=.
Std on ind ST.
Std Oil NJ 861,
SUrrett >LS> 36'4
Eterl Drug 36'.,
STtft & Co 39>a
Texas Co 15'.
Tlmk Det Ax 18]«
Transamer 16T*
TJn Carbide 485.
TJn P>c 814«
Unit Air Lin 1534
Unit Airc 31
US Rubber 50=.
US Steel 40',
West Un Tel 401/.
West Klrc 33'4
Woolworth 47
Zenith Had S9'»
Zonlt* Pfl 5'.
NEW TOJtK CLRB
Ant Nat Gas A 11 ',1
Carnation 32
ClUca Svc 83'«
El Bond It Sh 1»»4
Ford M Can A 51
Hecla Min 12'a
Kals'r-Frazei 8
Kingston Prod 3'i
Niag Hud Pow 157.

Oliver Kailio Injured
In Accident on Sunday

Wakefield—Oliver C. Kailio, 39,
of 405 West Norrie street. Iron-
wood, received minor injuries
when his car left US-2 just west
of M-64 near Maremsco at 2:15 a.
m. Sunday.

2 Meets Today
For Commission

I Lloyd C. Waterstraut, T h r e e
According to state- police Kal-, Rivers, Mich., was to be inter-

lio apparently fell asleep. He was' • •
alone in the car. He was treated
at the Wakefield hospital for cuts
on the head and was discharged.

Hurley Begins
Sewer Project

Work on the installation of a
new sanitary sewer line on the
north end of Fifth avenue was
starttd this morning by Hurley
city workmen.

The sewer line is being puT in
the new Flanagan-Lawler addi-
tion. Its starting point will be
near the last house on the east
side of Fifth avenue north of
Bernard street.

Street Commissioner John Dar-
onco Jr. said the sewer will
run 360 feet north on Fifth ave-
nue and then 305 feet west to
connect onto the main sewer run-
ning from the end of Sixth ave-
nue to the Montreal river.

The line is part of the project
approved by the Hurley city coun-
cil when it accepted the map of
the 'plat of the addition* at its
meeting July 17 Long range
plans call for the sewer to be
extended cast of Fifth avenue on
the proposed extension of Flor-
ian street.

Although no new homes have
yet been built in the addition,
Daronco said he believes con-
struction of one house will
started in the near future.

be

Kelly, Others
Here Tuesday

Former Rovernor H a r r y F
Kelly, Republican candidate foi
the office of governor in the No-

viewed as a candidate for the
office of Ironwood city manager
in an informal meeting at 4 this
afternoon with the city commis-
sioners.

This was the first of two ses-
sions today for the commission.
Tonight at 7:30 the commission-
ers meet in regular session to
consider a docket of 27 items.

Waterstraut, because of trans-
portation difficulties in the ferry
crossing of Lake Michigan, was
unable to be here Saturday
to meet with commissioners on
the manager application matter.

The commission did meet and
interview two other candidates
Saturday. They were A. E. Fell-
ers, Cadillac, and Theodore E.
Ridley, Muskegon

A fourth candidate, H. S. Thor-
grimsen, Sweetwater, Texas, se-
lected by the commission to come
here for an interview, wired the
commission that he did not wish
to be considered for the manager
post unless the commission were
willing to pay him an $8,400 an-
nual salary ai d the cost of mov-
ing from Tevas to Ironwood.

If.the commissioners decide on
a choice of a manager from the
three interviewed here, an an-
nouncement and formal action to
that effect may be made tonight.

Hunter Gets
Triple Kill

Some huntrrs shoot at a bird
and miss Others shoot at a bird
and score a hit Still others, and
these are amonf the few and
fortunate, have the chance to
score a double—to kill two birds
with one shot.

But Tom Bennetts o£ 138 Wash-
ington street isn't content with

, singles and doubles. No sir! He
vembcr election, and lour other i gets three with one shot. That's
Republican candidates for stat.- i right, with one shot.
office will appear here at a jo'nt ~ ~ ~
Rotary-Kiw-anis meeting in tht
St. James hotel at 12:15 p. in.
Tuesday.

Others in the party will be Wil-
liam C. Vandenberg, candidate I'oi
lieutenant governor, D. H a l e
Brake, state treasurer who is seek
ing reelection, Frank G. Millard,
attorney general candidate, John
Martin, candidate for the oifice of
auditor general, and Mrs. Kell>

The party will arnve m On-
tonagon at 8:45 a. in. toinorro.v
and will leave about 9:15. The
group will arrive in Ironwood
about .11 a. m. and will leave at

m. for the Marquette area.

Mr. Bennetts tried a double and
took one shot at two birds. Anoth-
er bird got into the picture some-
how and that one shot killed
three partridge — slightly more

FiremenBegin
Inspections Here

Regular semi-annual fire in-
spections in the downtown bus-
iness district were begun by
Ironwood firemen today in con-
junction with Fire Prevention
Week, Fire Chief Ed Laitaia
said.

The inspections in the Iron-
wood fire district of business
places will continue through the
week, he added. These inspec-
tions are held-twice yearly.

Fire Prevention Week has been
proclaimed by President Truman
for observance October 8-14.

Fires were never as expen-
sive as they are today, said Chief
Laitaia. He quoted National Fire
Protection association figures
which show per capita fire loss
in 1940 as $2.17, compared to an
estimated per capita loss this
year of $4.64.

Chief Laitaia listed the follow-
ing as the leading causes of
fires:

Carelessness with matches and
smoking, explosive cleaning
fluids, improper usage of electri-
cal appliances, defective heating
equipment and chimneys and
sparks on roofs.

than one-half
limit.

of the daily bag

Man Injured
In Accident

Ignatz Orsandnik, who has been
living at the Gogebic county in-

p. m. for the Marquette area. , f i r tnary, is reported to be in fair
The meeting at the hotel will condition in Grand View hospital

be open to the public.

LaCrosse Plant's
Walkout Is Ended

La Crosse, Wis.—UP)—Produc-
tion resumed at the Electric
Auto-Lite Corp. plant here today
following a five-day strike, 'as 2,-
000 members of Locals 396, UAW-
CIO, returned to their jobs*

with injuries sustained when he
struck a car while walking across
Silver street in Hurley Saturday
evening.

Hospital attendants said Or-
sandnik has a fractured right
leg and an injury to the lower
back, the nature of which has not
yet been determined.

Orsandnik reportedly was in-
jured when he walked into the
\«est on Silver street by

ST. PAIL LIVESTOCK
South St. Paul. Minn. —(,P)—lUSDAI —

Cat t le 10.000, calves 1.400; market DC-
wloping filouly; small &upply of gralnfecl
Ftrers belling generally steady with last
week's close: common and medium grass-
tr-i not established; bidding lover; not
rnouph done on cows to establuh market;
busm talklai; to or more lower; bulls
weak to 50 lower: vcalers and slaughter
calves weak; stockers and feeders not
established, bids sharply lo^er on all
classes, few loads good slaughter steers
mid readings 26.50-3000; short load good
end choice steers 30.SO: medium and good
tausage bulls 20.60-23 00: good and choice
Btr^rs 30.50: medium and good sausage
bulls 20.50-23.00; good and choice vealfrs
"8 00-32 00; common and medium 22.00-
27 00: culls 18.00-21 00.

Hogs 11.000; opening slo*. most bids I
35-50 higher, good «nd choice 200-270 Ib
brrrons and giits bid 19.25-19 30; lew hogs '
toid at IS.50.

Sheep 3.500, market not established.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK
Chicago — (-PI— tUSDAi— Salable hogs

e 000: fairly active, 29-50 cents higher
than Friday on butchers; sows mostly 2K
cents higher: top 20.CO; most nod and
choice 210-300 Ib. 19.50-19.90; 110-100 Ib.
19.00-19.65: few IM-ltO Ib. 18,25-18.00;
good and choice cows 400 Ib. and under
1825-19.25; 400-500 Ib. 1725-16.25; few
600-600 Ib. 1825-17.25: good clearance.

Salable cattle 17,000, salabl* «alv«s 5(JO:
good and choice liters 1,110 Ib. deg.n
steady to 25 cents loner: othir welehu
nnd grades slow, 25-90 cents lover: heif-
ers steady to 25 cents lower; other classes
steady to Teak; tew loads choice to prthie
1.100-1230 Ib. steeri 33.00-33.50; bulk good
And choice steers 29.00-32.25; msdlum to
lou-good grades 25.00-2875; most goju
xnd choice heifers 2t.50-30.JO: load or >,o
held aoove 31.00; lew good cows 21.00-
22 50, common and medium beef co«s
18 50-20 50: cannera and cutters 14 ?o-
13.25: lew light canner* dovn to u 00;
medium and good sausage bulls 23.53-
2GOO. most medium to cholpe vealers
27 00-33 00: choice 600 Ib. vear|1ngs ftrd-
3ns steers 30.25; good 400 It), steer calves
3000.

Salable sheep 1.000; all classes !.tcady
to strong; extreme top choice ulaughtei
lambs 28 00: bulk good and choice offer-
Ings 26 75-27.73: good No. 2 skin shorn
lambs 25 50; common and medium 4ear-
lingb 2350: choice yearlings absent;
slaughter c*cs 13.00-14.00 with choice
h«ndy« eights to 15.00.

, > « --- •
Alvin R. Danielson, union presi- Zanella, Cary location,

dent, said the local had gained j The accident occurred at 8 p. m
its objective—the right to name < a short distance west of the Mon-
Lhe carrier of the company's m-ltreal river bridge.
surance—pension program. There j Police said Orsandnik was cros-
was no wage dispute involved, he sing from the south to the north
said.

Settlement of the strike, called
last Tuesday, was achieved clur- on Zanella's car.
mg week-end bargaining sessions !
attended by Royce Martin o f '
Toledo, president of the Auto-1
Lite firm. The branch here is

Hurley.

side of the street when he hit the
rear of the left front fender

Archer's Bear
Sets a Record

Lansing—(ft—A huge bear shot
with a bow and arrow 18 miles
north of Newherry has set a
now Michigan record for bears
killed by archers, conservation
department records showed to-
day.

The monster which dressed out
at 550 pounds may be a state
record for black bear killed by
any method and may set a na-
tional bow and arrow record.

The bear was killed by Dean
P. Loveless of Hamtramck with
a single arrow at a distance of
40 feet. The arrow pierced the
bear's heart and killed it almost
instantly. The bear was spotted
by Loveless' wife, Lillian. Hunt-
ing with them were Mr. and Mrs.
Henrj' Burncll of Detroit,

The kill was verified by con-
jscrvation district s u p e V v i s-
or Mike Summers of Mio. He esti-
mated the bear weighed more
than 600 pounds alive. It stood
seven feet, two inches tall when
erect and its paws measured six
by nine inches.

| No bear killed in Michigan by
I an archer comes close to the
j dimensions of the Loveless kill.
The biggest bear killed with a
rille in Michigan was taken in 1943
in the Dead Stream swamp by

Jackson of Houghton Lake,
Out the records declare only it
weighed "over 600 pounds live
weight."

The national record for a black
bear shot with a rifle was a 800-
pounder taken in Arizona.

The record breaker was Love-
less' fifth bear in nine years of
bow and arrow hunting. He killed
it with a 70-pound bow. Loveless
also has nine deer with bow
and arrow to his credit.

Herbert Wagner, Ewen,
Charged With Larceny

Wakefield—Herbert Wagner, 39,
Ewen, was arrested yesterday '.By
state police "who served f warrant
that had been issued on complaint
of the sheriff of. Iron' • county,'
Michigan.

Wagner was arrested on a
charge of larceny and was taken
to the Ontonagon county jail from
where he will be placed in cus-
tody of the Iron county sheriff.

Forestry Meet
At Eagle River

Eagle River, Wis.—(&)— About
509 forestry experts gathered to- j
day for a three-day joint annual
meeting of the American Forestry
association and the Canadian For-
estry association.

The convention will include
tours through the surrounding
area to inspect forestry and con-
servation projects. At a banquet
Tuesday night plaques will be
presented to « > x men for service
ern soil conservation."

The six are.
Dr. Hugh H. Bennett, chief, soil

conservation, service", U. S. depart-
ment of agriculture, Washington,
D. C., cited as the "father of mod-
ern soil conservation.

Col. William B. Greeley, Seattle,
Wash., vice president of the West
Coast Lumbermen's association
and former chief of the U. S. For-
est Service, cited for leadership in
conservation mven to forest in-
dustries throughout the nation.

Wakelin (Hunger Mac) McNeel,
Madison, WK, retired 4-H club
leader with tin University of Wis-
consin, recognized for promoting
the planting 01 millions of trees in
the state.

Charles F. Evans. Atlanta, Gs.,
president of the Society of 'Amer-
ican Foresters, cited for 38 years
of public scrvi :e in forestry in the
south.

J. N. 'Dins' Darling, Des Moines,
I la., cartoonist, lecpgnizcd for car-
toons on consulvation and leader-
ship in wildliie restoration.

Harry E. Woods, Tallahassee,
Fla., supervise! of the state de-
partment of agriculture education
in Florida, cited for work with
fa/m youth. *

Identify Killer
Of Psychiatrist

New Haven, Conn. - A 27-
year-old divinity school graduate
was Identified today as the night
caller who fatally shot a promin-
ent Yale psychiatrist and criti-
cally wounded his wife,

State police major Leo F. Car-
roll said the suspected slayer of
Dr. Lewis Thorne was Theodore
A. Trent-Lyon of New Haven. He
said Trent-Lyon was identified by
Mrs. Thorne after he was picked
up by two Springfield, Mass., po-
licemen who became suspicious
of him while he waited for a
bus. .

Trent-Lyon, an honor graduate
from Yale and a graduate of Har-
vard Divinity school, was believ-
ed to be a former patient of
the psychiatrist's, Carroll said
after police questioned him
search of a motive.

at Harvard

assistant U. S. attorney who sue

'Quakes, Tidal
WaveinAmboina

Jakarta, Indonesia —(Jf i— Vio-
lent earthquakes and a gigantic
tidal wave brought an appeal for
outcide assistance today from the
island of Amboirsa, center of a
rebellion of South Moluccfens
j gainst the government-of Indo-
nesia.

Heavy casualties \vere feared
here from the quakes and a tidal
wave which a broadcast from the
island said rose to 200 meters
<G56 feet). The island, 32 miles
long and having an area of 388
square miles, is subject to fre-
quent damage from quakes.

<The 200 - meter figure came
spelled out in the cable from Ja-
karta, but it was so big as to
cause considerable skepticism. A
tidal wave of that size seems

J i hardly possible, tidal, or seismic.

ctv new

„ i, o , - „„< . i waves have been known to reach
THSns New York'a hei*ht of 90 fcet' but one of
r riiss, " *^w . "™t | th(J proportions reported f r o m

ity school said they did not be- ] He'succeeds ° ViUiam P O'Brien'' Amboina would be almost past
lieve Trent-Lyon ever had held I ho re£igned following'exposure" K°''""
a pastorate. While at Yale he I o{ alleged $5 ^uiion-a-year police
gave a lecture on a "New Theory shaked

B
own of bookie rings.

of Morals which attracted con-!
siderable attention in college cir-
cles at the time.

Carroll said Trent-Lyon, return-
ed here, was positively identi-
fied by Mrs. Thorne as the man
who pumped six bullets into her
husband's heart last night as he
stood on the doorway of his North
Haven home.

The slayer then turned his gun
on Mrs. Thorne—mother of two
small children—and felled her
with two bullets.

Carroll said the Springfield po-
licemen found a .22 calibre pis-
tbl and sev^-al bullet* when they
searched their captive.

Dr. Thorne, 42, was assist-
ant clinical professor of psychia-
try and mental hygiene at the
Yale School of Medicine.

The only description of the slay-

The broadcast, asking Red
Cross help, said the earth shocks
negan Sunday morning. Advices
from Poona, India, yesterday said
seismographs there recorded an
earthquake m that general area,
with its epicenter near T i m o r ,
which is southwest of Amboina.

Damage was reported heaviest
in the coastal districts of the is-
land, home for some 240,000. The
villages of Galala and H a 1 o n g
were believed to have been hard

Washington—(/Pi—The supreme1, hit and suffering casualties,
court decided today to review a j The island already suffered as
decision that the FBI may not ,a result of heavy fighting be-
be compelled to reveal its con- 'tween Indonesian government

Decision on FBI
To Be Reviewed

fidential records in open court.
The decision was given by the

U.S. circuit court in Chicago in
releasing from custody that city's
top G-man, George B. McSwain.

The trouble arose when Mc-
Swain refused to obey an order
bv U.S. District Judge John P.

the gage and instrument division.

Rgport Crime Increases
Faster in Rural Areas

Washington —W)— Crime is in-
creasing faster in rural a r e a s
than in cities, an FBI report
shows.

Mother Arrested tor
'Disciplining' Child

Milwaukee—(if)—A 28-year old
mother was arrested Saturday
night for holding the hands of her
six year old son over a flaming
gas stove burner "to discipline
him."

The incident occurred Friday
night. The lad still was in pain
when neighbors reported it to

CHICAGO PRODI CE
Chicago — iff/— (USDAI— LHe poultry:

vp^l:, receipts 30 loads; FOB pftymg
prices unchanged to ]2 cents a pound
loner: heavy hens 22.3-34; light hens 21 5-
22, roaiten, 23-28; fryjrs 30-33; old
roosters 19-19 J: duckings 31.

Butter firm: receipts (two days 352.887:
wholesale selling prices unchanged to 1t
cent a pound higher; 03 score AA 63 5:
92 A 63: 90 B 60.9; 89 C 98.5; cats. I'D
B 61.5. 89 C 59.5.

Eggs lirm: receipts (two days' 6.561;
wholesale selling prices unchanged; U.S.
extras 48: U.S. standards 33-35; current
receipts 32; dirties 28.5; Checks 28.

CHICAGO POTATOES
Chicago — (IP)— (DSDAI— Potatoes: ar-

ri-.als 261 on track 289: total us. ship-
ments Friday 113, Saturday 333, and Sun-
day nine, supplies moderate; demand
moderate to good lor Russets and Hedn,
market steady; for round whites demand
good, market stronger: Colorado McCli>rcs
12.35-65. Rusaets 12.15: Idaho Russets
$2.85-3.00. Utilities S3.30; Wisconsin Chlp-
pewas I1.80-S5, Cobblers $1.10. Triumphs
12-10-85.

NEW TOM BUTTER
New York—i*)—Butter (2 days receipts)

370.131. firm, wholesale prices on bulk
cartons: creamery, miner than n score
<AA) «4»4-83',4 ceatt; M sceri (Ai «»',,.

Southern Break With
Demos All in Past?

Shreveport, La.—W)—Vice pres-
ident Alben Barkjey cays, the
southern break with the Demo-
cratic party "Is all in the past."

"The Democratic party ieels
close to the south," Berkley told
newsmen yesterday. "It has al-
ways been that way because the
south's economy has always far-
ed better with the party. Any re-
cent friction is regrettable and
i» all in the past."

A semi-annual report by t h e police the following day. The boy
bureau last night showed an in-1 was taken to County Emergency

hospital lor treatment 01 second
degree burns.

Police said the mother, a wait-
ress in a night club, told them she
had to supplement the family in-
come to care for her five children
because her husband is in the
army in Korea.

She said she had put salve on
her son's hands but had not real-
ized how badly they were injured.

Dismiss Manslaughter
Charge Against Maeder

Milwaukee—(/ f)—The fourth de-

crease of 7.4 per cent in rural
crime over the same period in
1949. In con'rast, city crime was
up only 1.9 per cent.

All types of offenses except
negligent manslaughter and auto
theft increased in rural a r e a s ,
while in cities such crimes as
murder, rape and robbeiy de-
clined.

The bureau's report is based
on compilation of reports submit-
ted by local police authorities.

Soviet Magazine
Has Rogues' Gallery
By the Associ&tod Press i *-*"•*•* &*- v«n»A«">->»i «**j **, 4i*aw»v,i,

A "Rogues' Gallery" of west- former president of the Specdrail
•n leaders, printed in Moscow Interurban line, was dismissed

groe (involuntary)
charge against Jay

manslaughter
E. Maeder,

ern
by the Soviet Union's magazine
"Crocodile," has just reached the
United States. This magazine,
which specializes in the Soviet
brand of satire, gave a full page
to the feature.

The "Gailery" caricatures
Winston Churchill, secretary of
State Acheson, John Foster Dull-
es and General MacArthur, with
the explanation
logued to assist

they are cata-
"A future inter-

national court." They are pictur-
ed in front and side views.

Halsey Is Resting
In Good Condition

Asbury Park, N. J.—(.Tl—Ad-
miral William (Bull) Halsey rest-
ed in good condition in a mili-
tary hospital early today after
being stricken with a severe nose-
bleed during a public appear-
ance yesterday.

The retired admiral of the fleet,
who comVnanded the U. S. Third
fleet in the Pacific theater in
World War II, was taken ill while
preparing to address the national
encampment of the Jewish War
Veterans here. He is 67.

Casualty List 119
Posts 666 Names

Washington—(Si—The depart-
ment of defense identified 660
American casualties in a Korean
war list (No. 119) released today.

The total included 128 killed
or dead of wounds, 460 wounded,
59 missing, four prisoners of war
Lnd 40 injured in war zone acci-
dents.

today by Civjl Judge Myron L.
Gordon.

Forty-one year old Maeder was
the operator of one of the two
Speecirail cledric trains which
crashed headon Sept. 2, killing 10
and injuring 45

Judge Gorton decided there
was not "prccable cause" that
Muedcr had eunmitted an offense.
Dist. Atty. Wuliam J. McCauley,
who had brought the charge
against Maeder alter a coroner's
jury investigation, said he thought
Ae judge's ruling "very fine and
lair."

The preliminary hearing on the
i charge was concluded Friday.

Egg Prices Likely
To Continue Lower

Washington—(if)—The agricul-
ture department said today egg
prices during the remainder of
1850 are likely to continue lower
than a year earlier. But chicken
prices are expected to match last
year's levels.

The agency said the flurry in
egg prices which occurred soon
after the outbreak of the Korean
war seemed to have nearly run
its course.

If egg production conforms to the
patterns of recent years, produc-
tion will be •• icing soon and sup-
plies should Increase, the depart-
ment said. Current supplies were
said to be relatively large because
large numbers of layers and high
rates of lay nre resulting in pro-
duction larger than a year ago.

Egg prices at all levels of trade
were said to be about 20 to 30
per cent lower than a year ago.

Purdue Students
Celebrate Victory
-La Fayette, Ind. —iff)— More

than 6,000 Purdue students col-
lected spontaneously in the Hall
of Music this morning and noisily
celebrated their football team's
28-14 upset of Notre Dame last
Saturday.

President Frederick L. Hovde,
a former Minnesota quarterback,
was unperturbed by emply class-
rooms throughout the campus.

"Officially," said Hovde, "the
university is in session. Unoffi-
cially, it is yours!"

The campus was quiet over the
week end and officials had de-
cided against a celebration to-
day. Then, most of the students
returned this morning from week
end trips and whooping crowds
began milling through West La-
Fayette.

Nash Contract Offer
Rejected by Union

Milwaukee—1*1—A Nash-Kelvi-
nator Corp. contract offer was
rejected Sunday by members of
Local 75 of the CIO United Auto-
mobile Workers' union.

The offer, previously rejected
by Nash workers in Kenosha but
accepted by workers at N a s h
plants in Grand Rapids, Mich.,
and El Scgundo, Calif,, called for
a combined cost of living and
general wage boost totaling 12

809 for accep-
cents an hour.

The vote was
tance of the offer and 2,289 op-
posed, according to Paul Steffes,
secretary-treasurer of the local.
The members work at Nash's
Seamon Body division.

3 Left-Wing Unions
Announce Merger

New York—Iff)—Three left-wing
unions yesterday announced their
merger into a new single unit
with 80.000 mrmbers.

The new organization, called
1he Distributive, Processing and
Officer Workers of America, is
made up of the former Distribu-
tive Workers' union, the United
Office and Professional Workers,
and the Food, Tobacco and Agri-
cultural Workers.

The two last were expelled
from the CIO on charges t h a t
they were under «Communist
domination. Ttie Distributive uni-
on withdrew from the CIO to pro-
test orders thut it file non-Com-
munist affidavits under the Taft-
Hartley. act.

Vargas Has Lead of
About Million Votes

Rio de Janeiro. Brazil—OP) —
Former Dictator Getulio Vargas
had a lead of nearly 1 million
votes today in Brazil's presiden-
tial election, topping his nearest
opponent, Lt. Gen. Eduardo
Gomes by more than two to one.

Latest unofficial returns Rave
Vargas 1,726,681. Gomes 838,281
and the government-backed can-
didate, Cristiano Machado, 545,-
650.

Mrs. A. Koski
Dies Today

Wakefield—Mrs. August Koski,
74, died this noon at the Wakefield
hospital.

She was born in Kurrika, Fin-
land, in May 1872. The former
Mary Sophie Kutty, she married
August Koski in this country.

Surviving is her husband. The
body is at the Frick funeral home
here. Funeral arrangements have
not been completed.

Fond du Lac Residents
Visit in Eagle River

Eagle River—Mrs. Martin Klas-
ke and son, Clifford, are visiting
her mother Mrs Florence Bying-
ton, and sister. Mrs. Edwin Wilson.
While here she will attend the
wedding of her cousin, Betty Ho-
genmiller. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Hogenrniller, to Low-
ell Buell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ervin Bupll Phelps.

A committee of Boy Scout lead-
ers met at the Eagle River Scout
house last week to plan for the
season's Scout activities.

Mrs. Glanville Champeny is vis-
iting her mother at Nokomis, Il-
linois,

Mr. and Mrs._ Walter Payne
have returned from Fond du Lac
and Milwaukee where they visit-
ed at the home* of their sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Shrake,
New Lisbon, are vacationing at
their cottage on Star lake.

Beverly Kauss Notes
Birthday at a Party

Ewen—Beverly Ann Kauss cel-
ebrated her fifth birthday at the
home of her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Hugo Sommer, Satur-
day, Oct. 7. Ice cream and cake
was served at 3 o'clock a f t e r
which games were played and
gifts were opened.

Members of the W.S.C.S. met
at the home of the Rev. Earl
Fleury Tuesday, Oct. 3. Plans for
a bake sale were made, the sale
to be held on Saturday, Nov. 18.
The next tneej;ing:;,w1il ^e at the
home of Mrs HujO Sommer on
Nov. 7.

Mr. and Mrs Sherman Robin-
son have returned home from
Sault Ste. Marie where they spent
the past week.

Mrs. Ernest Lindsay is a pa-
tient at the Ontonagon hospital
due to injuries received in an auto
accident Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, John Starks and
family spent Sunflay with rela-
tives in Laona, Wis.

Find Skeletons of '
Couple in Wreckage

Parkville, Mo.—(/P)—The wreck-
age of a twin engine airplane with
the skeletons if two persons was
found early today in a densely-
wooded area on the Park college
campus.

The bodies were identified by
a name plate found near one of
them as thos?. of Mr. and Mrs.
Crawford H. Hand, Kansas City,
Mo. The couple had been miss-
ing since Aug. 13 when they left
Amarillo, Tex.

Gen. Church Awarded
An Oak Leaf Cluster

Tokyo—(*l—MB} G«n. John H.
Church, commanding general of
the 24th infantry division, h a s
been awarded the first bronze
oak leaf cluster to the s i l v e r
star for gallanry during the Nak-
tong river crossing Sept. 19.

4 Children Suffocate
St. Albans, Vt—W—Four chil-

dren suffocated in their beds and
their baby-sitting uncle was burn-
ed in a rescue attempt yester-
day when a small fire broke out
on the first floor of • two-rtory
house.

er was supplied by the gravely- Barnes in Chicago The order re-
wounded woman. quired McSwain to produce FBI

records on Roger (The Terrible^
Touhy, prohibition era gangster."

Touhy contended he was ille-
gally convicted of the 1933 kid-
naping of John (Jake the Bar-
bcr> Factor He asked release, in
a habeas corpus hearing before
Judge Barnes. During the hear-
ing Judge Barnes granted a re-

__, _ _ . quest by Touhy's attorney that
Ewing told the industrial col- the FBI papers be produced in

BULLEJIN
Washington —(M— Federal se-

curity administrator Oscar R.
Ewing said today defense-labor
shortages may force the increas-
ed job-training of women, crip-
ples, 4-Fs and the elderly.

lege of the armed forces, in a
prepared address, that manpow-
er is going to be one of the na-
tion's toughest problems.

"Any sharp increase in the
labor force to meet our defense
needs will probably require the
training of a larger number of
women than in World War II,"
he said.

Briefly Told

Boy Scouts of Iho St. Mary
troop. Hurley, will meet at 6:30
this evening at the St. Mary
church, instead of for the regulai-
ly scheduled meeting of Tuesday
night. They are asked to be
dressed and equipped for a hiking
trip.

Air reierr* flight E will meet
at 7:30 p. m. today in the recruit-
ing office, 222 South Suffolk
street. Col. Chester D. Seften.-
berg, Duluth, squadron command-
er and T-Sgt. John F. Fitzpatrick,
squadron liaison NCO, will attend.

Mrs. Aina Norcna. 57. Kimball.
sustained minor injuries in a fall
on the South Suffolk street side-
walk between Ayer and Aurora

court.
McSwain, in refusing to show

the papers, explained that a jus-
tice department order issued in
1939 required that certain mat-
ters uncovered in FBI investiga-
tions must be kept confidential.

Judge Barnes insisted on pro-
duction of the papers but McSwain
refused. Judge BarncsHKen or-
dered McSwain placed in custody
of the U.S attorney general.
Judge Sherman Minto of the cir-
cuit court in Chicago a few hours
later ordered McSwain released
from custody

After Minton ordered McSwain
released, the full circuit court in
Chicago considered the case and
eventually overturned J u d g e
Barnes's order.

Touhy is serving a 99 - year
sentence for the 1933 kidnaping.
He also is serving a term of 199
years for escaping from prison
in 1942.

Election Is .Scheduled
By Extension at Ewen

Ewen—Members of the Ewen
extension club will meet Wednes-
day evening, Oct. 11, at the home
of Mrs. R. T. Miesbauer. Elec-
tion of officers will take place

streets Saturday afternoon, ac- ' and members are urged to at-

troops and rebel South Moluc-
cans. The South Moluccan repub-
lic, whose center is at Amboina,
declared its independence of In-
donesia last spring. Indonesia's
government at Jakarta refused to
recognize the Separatist m o v e-
ment.

cording to an Ironwood police de-
partment report.

Qualified Negroes Must
Be Admitted to School

New Orleans Qualified
Negroes must be admitted to the
law school of the Louisiana State
university, a three
court has ruled.

judge U.S.

tend.
The Ewen P.T.A. Will sponsor
movie, "Columbus", F r i d a y ,

October 13, at the Kooker thea-
tre. A matinee will be held Fri-
day afternoon. Proceeds will be I Sharon Lee. Detroit; Mr." and

Herman Dahl
Passes Today

Bessemer—Herman Dahl. 60, of
1607 Barber street, a resident of
this area for 15 or 20 years, died
this morning at Grand View
hospital. ,
|He was born August 29, 1890

in Trondheim, Norway. While in
this vicinity he had been employ-
ed as a woodsman.

Friends reported he had suf-
fered a paralytic stroke two years
ago in July He had been hos-
pitalized since then

The body is at C. W. Moore
funeral ftbrne. Funeral arrange-
ments ha've'not been completed.

Wallen Ahola Rites
Are Held at Bruce's

Bruce Crossing—Funeral servi-
ces for Wallen Mathew Ahola,
who was fatally injured while at
work at Waukegan last Tuesday,
were held at the Finnish Apostol-
ic Lutheran church at Payncs-
ville at 1 p. m. Saturday.

The Rev. Raymond -Tulkki of
Ishpeming officiated. Pallbearers
were Arthur Sakkmen, Leonard
Sarenpa, Walter Linna, Oscar Ra-
jala, Walter Tulppo, and Andrew
Linna. Burial was in the Hillside
cemetery in Bruce Crossing.

Out of town relatives and
friends who attended were Mrs.
Letty Sain, Green Bay; Mrs. Wil-
liam Pierce and Mr. and Mrs.
Toivo LIrma and sons, Roger and
James, Iron Rrver; Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Rajala, Mr and Mrs. Gor-
don Uren and son, Leslie, Calu-
met.

Mrs. Charles Haapala, Wolver-
ine; Mr. and Mrs John Tulppo,
Mrs. Linda Sorvari, and Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Ahola and daughter.

used for hot lunch.
Mrs. Margaret Cosgrove and

daughters, the Misses Ann and
Margaret, and son Ben of De-
troit, visited st the home of the

Mrs. Seeta Stoole, Ironwood; Mrs.
Eli Huhtala, Bessemer; Mr. and
Mrs. Irving Ahola and son, Ron-
ald, Mr. and,Mrs Roy Rytie and
son, Ronald and daughter,-Carol,

Roy S. Wilson, a Negro of Rus-
ton, had asked -that the LSU
board of supervisors be restrain-
ed from putting into force a re-
solution adopted July 2 to exclude
him and several other Negroes
from the law school.

In an opinion written by U.S.
District Judge J. Skclly Wright,
the court ruled Saturday that to

tiuiL, vioibi_u t7,/ m,- nisiii*. vi fin, soil, r\\JIl<liU UI1U UiiUgl 1 tcl , -V*BI Ot,

former's sister, Mrs. ^Mae Suits, Mrs. Wallen Ahola, and ~daugh-
' "~ "'" tar Marilyn, and Mr. and Mrs.several days this week.

Miss Christine Schmidt of Mar-
quette is the guest of Miss Moni-
ca Miesbauer.

Three-Car Collision
Hospitalizes Nine

Black River Falls, Wis.—(#>>—A
bar Wilson from the school "sole-1 three-car collision hospitalized
ly because of his race and color nine persons here Sunday m what
denies a right guaranteed. . .by officials described as the worst
the 14th arrVSndm'errt."

The court added that to enforce
the board's order, pending a final
hearnig "would inflict irrepar
able damage" upon Wilson.

Inter-American Press
Meeting in New York

New York—(ffl—The Inter-Am-
erican Press conference, a nine-
day meeting of editors and pub-
lishers from North and South
America, convenes here today.

Not since 1926, when the origin-
al Pan American Press confer-
ence met in Washington, D. C.,
has there been a similar gather-
ing in the United States.

About 500 press leaders, includ-
ing many from 135 American
newspapers, press associations,
syndicates, and magazines w h o
are the hosts, are expected.

Robert Morgan of Waukegan.
Mr. and Mrs Victor ^Wuomi

and Mr. and Mrs. R. Kopsi and
daughter Jeanette of Republic;
Mr. and Mrs Leonard Jarvi and
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sarempa
of Minneapolis; and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Berg and John Berg of
Bessemer.

Dr. Lynam Rites to
Be Held at Duluthtraffic crash in Jackson county

history.
The crash occurred on highway j Minneapolis, Minn, —(/PI— Fu-

12 one mile south of Millston, j neral servlces wiu be held Tues.
traffic was tied up for five hours
as authorities worked with torches
to free the injured from the tangl-
ed wreckage.

None of those hurt was in crit-
ical condition. Five of the injur-
ed ' were from Milwaukee, two
from Taylor and two from River
Falls. Officers said apparently
one of the cars blew a tire, col-
lided headon with the second and
that the third careened into the
wreckage.

X-Ray Pioneer Dies
Egypt, Mass. Dr. Percy

Brown, an x-ray pioneer, is dead
at 74 after a scientific career
which he once said had exposed
him to as much "radioactive
damage" as "an experimental
Bikini goat."

The first radiologist to be ap-
pointed to the Harvard Medi-
cal school, Dr. Brown took up
the study of roentgen rays in 1903.

Thirty-one years later he re-
tired because, he said, of "ill
health due to the effect* of pro-
longed radiation." He died yes-
terday.

Associates said lie underwent
more thwi OT operation* on in-

port«a» of his fingers or
tons by ra-
" "

Hospital Notes
GRAND VIEW. Admitted Octo-

ber 7: Don Harris, Ramsay, med-
ical; Herbert Ramme, Hurley,
medical; Ignatz Orsandnik, Bess-
emer, injury; Mrs. Walter Kel-
lett, Ironwood, medical. October
8: Fred Fontecchio, Jr., Hurley,
medical; Jack Filek, Hurley,
medical; Matt Haanpaa, North
I r o n w o o d , injury; Minnie
Murphy, Irnwood, medical; Arth-
ur Krickson, Hurley, surgery;
Barton Fafford, Marenisco, medi-
cal;

Discharged October 6: M r s .
John Re. Bessemer. October 7:
Agnes Johnson, Ironwood; Donald
Harris,*Ramsey; Jean S.i 1 v e r,
Ironwood, Mrs. Walter' Olson,
Ironwood, Fred Huotari, Iron-
wood. October 8: Mrs. Louis Dim
perio and baby, Ironwood; Mrs,
Donald Evanstead and b ab y;
Ironwood, Mrs. Mary Matson,
Wakefield; Mrs. Markham Apps
and baby, Ironwood, Mrs. LaVio-
let Tippett, Ironwood; Mrs. Jo-
seph Pazdernik, Bessemer; Mrs.

day at Duluth for Dr. Frank Lyn-
am, well known physician and c
former member of the University
of Michigan medical society.

Dr. Lynam died Sunday at his
home here. He was 84.

He was medical superintendent
of the American Relief admini-
stration in Russia in 1922, and
during both World Wars served
as resident surgeon in the Duiuttl
shipyards.

In his nine years on the Michi-
gan faculty Dr. Lynam was phy-
sician of the athletic team. Fol-
lowing his retirement in 1936, he

j became medical officer for the
British government in the Ba-
hamas.

Dr. Lynam was a native of Bar
Harbor, Me., ar d had degrees from
Bowdoin and Harvard universities.

Survivors include his widow,
Hazel, and two daughters. Mrs.
Elizabeth Mcienich of Grosse
Pointc, Mich , and Mrs. Nancy
Jamar of Cambridge, Mass.

a review of his
disorderly con-

Tayior Denied Review
Of His Conviction

Washington*-«^—The supreme
court today denied Senator Tay-
lor (D-Idaho)
conviction on
cfuct charges in Birmingham, Ala.

Taylor was fined $50 and sen-
tenced to 180 dayc in jail. The
charge resulted from a scuffle
Taylor had with Birmingham po-
lice May 1, 1948 when the senat-
or tried to enter a Negro youth
meeting through a door marked

Russell Collins, Wakefield; Da v-! "Negro entrance.
*JfW<*'ii*t J.IA. »•— ». w* e j_ t_ _ _ .»• *«i _ii. , t _ i _ _ •»Ironwood; R i c h a r d : Presumably it will -now be bp

Dwen, James Enrietti, I to Alabama to begin any. pro-;
r; Andrew Purdich, Maren- (feedings to enforce the sentence. •

[Taylor is now in Idaho. *»f
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